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Staging Push 
Staging Push introduces the concept of a staging instance for Oracle dSource ingestion. Storage for the staging 

instance is provided by the Delphix Engine via NFS, Existing backups are then used to restore the source database 

onto the Delphix provided storage, at which point a dSource Snapshot can be taken. Staging database enhances 

the data ingestion mechanism by providing the following:

 » Any backup vendor and backup location can be used to restore the backups.

 » The staging database can also be configured as a physical standby using Oracle Data Guard / Oracle Active 

Data Guard.

 » No access to the production environment or database is required at any point, providing true “zero production 

touch” capability.

 » Unlike with the Delphix OBI plugin, Staging Push snapshots can be provisioned in the exact same manner as 

regular Oracle snapshots.

An existing whitepaper explains the process of ingesting data from an Oracle database using Staging Push with 

sample scripts.

Configure TDE for Staging Databases
Refer Oracle documentation to setup TDE for a staging database in different configurations. As an example, 

following steps can be used to configure TDE for a staging database associated with a Staging Push dSource.

Please note that in case of multitenant databases, a Staging Push CDB cannot have both encrypted and non-

encrypted PDBs.

# Statement of Support
# This software is provided as-is, without warranty of any kind or 
commercial support
# through Delphix. See the associated license for additional details. 
Questions,
# issues, feature requests, and contributions should be directed to 
the community as
# outlined in the Delphix Community Guidelines.

1. Link a non-multitenant/CDB dSource. Refer the Delphix documentation here to link the dSource. On successful 

linking, a new staging Oracle instance will be created on the remote Oracle host..

2. In the staging Oracle installation, configure TDE keystore location in “sqlnet.ora”:

ENCRYPTION_WALLET_LOCATION=
 (SOURCE=
  (METHOD=FILE)
  (METHOD_DATA=
   (DIRECTORY=<staging keystore location>)))
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https://community.delphix.com/HigherLogic/System/DownloadDocumentFile.ashx?DocumentFileKey=56629ae7-7043-40ca-5977-a925e3a4fd1f&forceDialog=0
https://docs.oracle.com/en/database/oracle/oracle-database/19/asoag/configuring-transparent-data-encryption.html#GUID-C5D20EAE-3369-411F-9A7E-13AB14139F1D
https://cd.delphix.com/docs/7.0.0.0/linking-an-oracle-staging-push-dsource


For Oracle 18+ versions, the keystore location can also be configured by setting the “wallet_root” system parameter:

ALTER SYSTEM SET WALLET_ROOT=’<staging keystore location>)’ 
SCOPE=BOTH SID=’*’;
ALTER SYSTEM SET TDE_CONFIGURATION=”KEYSTORE_
CONFIGURATION=<keystore_type>” SCOPE=BOTH SID=’*’;

3. Create the keystore directory:

mkdir -p <staging keystore location>

4. Create an empty keystore at the keystore location:

SQL> administer key management create keystore ‘<staging keystore 
location>’ identified by “<staging keystore password>”;

keystore altered.

5. Copy the source database keystore on the host where staging Oracle instance resides. Merge the source keystore 

into the newly created empty keystore for staging database.

SQL> administer key management merge keystore ‘<source keystore location>’ 
identified by “<source keystore password>” into existing keystore ‘<staging 
keystore location>’ identified by “<staging keystore password>” with backup;

keystore altered.

Note that this step must be executed for every PDB coming from a different source CDB.

6. Verify the status of the staging keystore: 

SQL> select * from v$encryption_wallet;
WRL_TYPE  WRL_PARAMETER  STATUS 
FILE   /u01/tde/CDOMLOSRE17C/ CLOSED

7. Open the staging keystore:

SQL> administer key management set keystore open force keystore identified by 
“<staging keystore password>”;

keystore altered.

8. Verify the status of the staging keystore:

SQL> select * from v$encryption_wallet; 
WRL_TYPE  WRL_PARAMETER  STATUS 
FILE   /u01/tde/CDOMLOSRE17C/ OPEN

After this setup, an encrypted source database backup can be restored and recovered on the staging instance before 

taking a dSource snapshot. The staging database can also be setup as a physical standby database to automatically 

receive incremental data from the source database.

For provisioning, standard Delphix procedures to provision a non-mutitenant database or a virtual pluggable database 

with TDE can be used as is.
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https://cd.delphix.com/docs/7.0.0.0/provisioning-a-vdb-from-an-encrypted-oracle-databa
https://cd.delphix.com/docs/7.0.0.0/provisioning-a-tde-enabled-vpdb
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Platform automates data security, while rapidly deploying test data to accelerate application releases. With Delphix, customers modernize 

applications, adopt multicloud, achieve CI/CD, and recover from downtime events such as ransomware up to 2x faster.
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